Register Now for GEDPrep Connect™ FAQs webinar

FYI – Opportunity to participate in webinar next Wednesday.

Now that you’ve had a couple of weeks to get up to speed on GEDPrep Connect™ features, compile your list of questions and attend our Frequently Asked Questions GEDPrep Connect™ Webinar. Register today to get your questions answered about the tool that’s connecting testers to adult education services in their community.

GEDPrep Connect™ Webinar: Frequently Asked Questions
This webinar offers a quick overview about the value of GEDPrep Connect™ in connecting more students to adult educators. It will also recap the questions we heard during the introductory webinars, and provides answers to popular questions on access, and how best to use student information.

November 2 at 12:00 pm noon CST / 1:00pm EST

Register now

Note: Some states have not yet authorized adult educators to have access to student information. In the states that have authorized programs to access student information, students must also agree to share their scores with your program before they can be viewed by their teacher.

Request GED Manager Access: (Some states do not yet have access)
GEDPrep Connect™ is only available through GED Manager. Your state GED Administrator™ must first authorize you to have access to the data within GED Manager. Once your administrator sends GED Testing Service your name and email address, you will be set up with a GED Manager™ account. Then, you will receive an email inviting you to use GED Manager™. Your state must also agree to ‘Share My Scores’ access for your programs, whereby students can agree to share scores with you.